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" 111 " i;A CADETS' H0P;DAYPIONEERT0DA1IS

-3-6TH ANNUAL

:jCfpW(IVi,e and jCtieer the

p'i Old Pio nees on'Thei r (o;th e
V:.; ; Exposition Building, .

Tcday"i1rMmeerV.;DRy-t- W

Have caused many-wanderer- s In search of barSfns to turn in the direction
of our store and they have been Well repaid.: The prices we advertise draw.

;the people and the value we offer at tliojge prices makes of each a customer!
-- u it is a question 01 aouars you ,snquiatraae;wun ; USfH question 01
values, you should trade

ANew Arrivals in Wash Goods.
We've never haa .a better or more

Worthy showing of Wash Goods than, we
are offering tomorrow fact la, we are
rather proud of the excellence", of the 1'

17
The cominencemcnt hop'sjlven at , Hill

Military Academy last,, night wa the
not pretentious afrair 'of Its klnjl that
hoa- - oeeBired here for'iome Hme.;The
guests, numbered olnjpst 500 and almost
everyone of social prominence' was there.
The smart costumes of the ladies, dress
suits of the gentlemen and full-dre- ss

uniform or the cadet made .the contin-
ually moving scene a brilliant one. The
armory was used for dancing, being dec-

orated with a profuse- arrangement of
the academy color, blue and white,-Th-

restoons over the walls and tseiihig-av- e

the hall a beautiful finish., The wide
piazzas were used all evening .for prome-
nades, being lighted In soft colors. The
greater number of 'guests remained un-

til the last dance at, late hour this
morning, and the success of the party
was voted by all. :
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TROMSOE, ' Norway, - June 18.

SESSION

l ie. Miss Helena Humason, Miss Minnie
etruble,. Mrs, ' George JU Story, Mrs. F.
H. Strone.s Mr. BLinthlcura, Miss
Helen Eastham, Mis Falling, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Hamilton, Mis Lucy Failing, Mrs.
W. L. Brewster. Mrs. John McCraken.
Mrs, George W.'Weldler, Mis Mayannah
Woodward, JMias Weidler, Mrs. Harriet
K. McAu-thu- r, Mrs. George Taylor, Miss
Agnea Catlln. Mis Miriam Strong, Mrs.
I. W. Pratt, "Mrs. ' M. C. George, Mine

Gertrude Pratt, Ml Florence George,
Mia Susie Cosgrove. Mrs. J. W. Cook,
Mlm Clarissa Wiley, Miss Farrell. Miss
Nannie B. Taylor, Mr. Edward McClure.
Miss IMna Belcher, Miss Jean McClure,
Mr. J. U Moreland. . Mrs. W. X. Fenton,
Miss Agnes Hill, Miss Beatrice Hill, Mrs.
W. "R. Bewail, Mrs. Charles T. Kamm,
Miss Bessie Bewail. Mis Caroline Kamm,
Mr. J. M, Freeman, Mrs. A B. Croas-jna- n.

Mis Daisy Freeman, Mr. W. W.
Harder. Mrs. William 8. Blbson. Mrs. D.
A., Robertson, Mis Alice Slbson, Mis

"
Grace Warren, Mrs. Grace Watt Ross,-Mr- s.

H. H. NorttMip, Miss . Clara Teal,
Mia Grace H. Himes, Mr. Thomas Mof
fett. Miss , Cella Friendly, Ml Myrtle
Moffett, WM 'ixottf jeoKner, Mrs. John
GUI, Mr. "J. K. Gill. Mrsjt T. T. Strain,
Mia France. GW, Mrs. A. St. Clair Gay,
Mrs.-H- . Ogllbie, Miss Maud Gilllland,
Miss Bell Ogllbie, Jdrs. J. A.

Robert .Porter, Mr. P. W.
Gillette .Mr,.JWlUiam:GroomL, Mr(r V,
S. Stlmson, Mrs.Mary E. Holrnan.
. The following committee did much to-

wards maKlng thia tanquet a uocess: .,.

Decorating commltteeMlss ' liorena
Rodger. . Mis Clara Teai, Miss Hael
Weidler,, Miss, Kate , GibDs, .Mis Jdar.
guerjte Wiley,''.' . ' ' ' '':"'

Meal --committee Mrs. John W. Mlnto,

fcihlnn Mr. r. J. Malarkev. Mrs.
Archie U Pease, Mrs. U M. Parris h,

Mrs. C. W. 8h?rman.
Refreshments Mrs. Marie Marsh", Mrs.

Seneca Smith, Mr. A. A. McCully, Mr.
I. G. .Davidson, Mrs. M, A. Btratton,
Mr. Watt Morton. .

' Committee to wait on old ladles Miss
Isabella Noltner, Miss Marguerite LtVs-ur- e.

Chairman. Woman's Auxiliary, Mr. C.
M. Cartwright,; secretary! Mrs. Thoma
Moffett; assistant secretary, ' Miss Mary
A. Burke.. " " '

:"'-- ', .

TWany person took the opportunity of
visiting the banquet hall between 11 and
12 o'clock1and were surprised at the ele-gaft-

with which the tables were set.
This evening at 7:30 a short buslnes

meeting will be held, after which the fol-

lowing program will be rendered:
Bongs, Veteran Male Quartet.
Selections, De Caprlo's band.
Recitation, Miss Mabel Hoopengarner.

v W ttlers have everything to them-ela.- .'

One may hear email group of
tray-hair- men and women speaking of

lift gons by wben Oregon WM a wllJer- -

es and Portland an, Indian village;
- ahea on bad to labor bard to build hlm-- ",

,olt a home "because1 money could not
procure laborer.' ..The old ploneera pre--te- nt

an almost- - sacred picture ..as they
Jell of day gone toy, with eyes that look

- into the past, snowing the day when
.i.'jthey conquered the wilderness are not
- ft forgotien, nor will they be.

' ,THB PARADE.
The hcadquar ters, , 2it , Washington

street, presents a busy appearance. with
mn and women coming In to get badges.

'. and meeting old acquaintance. The plo
v "

neers assembled at the Hotel Portland at
't!30 o'clock this afternoon. Where ... the

- rank were formed by Orand Marshal
" Jbhn . Mlnto. assisted by C. B. Belcher.

N. 'HBlrd, F. H. Baylor and. W.. H.
. Warren. "''"''.''-"The

squad of polio headed the parade
and presented an unusually good appear-
ance. De Caprto'a band: followed and

- tendered' mutable musical selections. The
Native Sons' Guard of Honor came after

' 7 ' and the pioneers, in the order of the years
of their arrival, brought up the rear,

. some on foot and aome la carriage.
--The procession . marched on Morrison

' street to the Exposition building, where
a pretty Tmuiur was made by ths Hat'
tlve 8otui Ouard tit'-- Honor, who broke
rank andjeicored1 (he pioneer into the
jnuaio bait where following program

taa rendered In unusually good style:
4 AtTSkfOSITlON BUILDING. ,kt

- .Musio D Caprtd' band.
'Calling to order by Vice-Preside- nt J. C.

tforeland, 1832. :
' Judge J, H. D". Gray, 1839, president. As- -'

toria, is prevented by Illness from being
present ..... -

t (Prayer by, the chaplain, Rev. J. W. Mi-
ller, Portland, 1850. '

'' Addre of welcome Hon, George H.
'i William. 1853, Maypr-ele- ct of Portland.

i-- Response by the president.
' Appointment of committee oh resolu-- .;

tona toy the president. '
.

'

, Muaio by the band.. :,k; -- '

Annual T, A. McBrlde,

J Oregon Oty, 1846." '

'Poem," by Mr. June McMUIe'n Ordway
tj be read by J.' C, More'land, 1852," Port-
land, J , . .':

- Occasional address W. T. Wright,
Union, JXt,k .y?'

. Music.by the band,'' ," ' '. .4,
, At'the close of the program the pioneers

' Were escorted te the banquet hall, where
a fine repast was served by the ladle of

, the Woman's Auxiliary.
The following ladle 'waited on the pio-

neers: lS iy .i4, v I.i

Sri It " ' 4

" v'4 , Mh

!
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And Bet Ready for . the
Coronation INext

J --Week. 1
(Scrlpp-McR- ae News Association.;

LONDON, June 18,-- The King condi
tion la Improving aatiefactorliy . There U
reason for .the belief that he will be en
tirely himself by the coronation. Neither
he nor the Queen,' however, attended te
Ascot races today. ,

finaitcIeiexplorer.

-William Ziegler's relief etpedition

to poiar exploration.

v . t t "

THAT

Starts irora xromsoc, Norway, ma taenia to jparryinore supplies -- to.ms
colleague, Baldwin. Mr. Ziegler is perhaps the most ardent of all tht
entnusiasts wno nave pecome aacuctea

with us.
t . ;
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The good serviceable kind that tand
lots of .

hard rwear.vt '$?CZ '

Blouse Waist with detachable band
made ' of good ' atrong percale In
choice. colora,'J,,.i,,, ....r..,.,....,V..26c

14ies:Wi
A full, line ot ladles'.i Wrapper, made

of good percale, in assorted colors
end sitesi. We' are haying a big run on

. inia line lor tney are great, big val
ues, at '.;...,.....'.;. ........ .....48c

Sample Dressing Sacks.
A tempting lot, of Elder . Down and

Flannelette Dressing Sacks in wide . va-

riety of tyie'nd color; also a nice Una
ot Klmona,-- t bar ost of material

Mnslin Underwear.
Tblsr departmtnt of our store fairly

bristle ,.wh Just the. thing you need at
thl tmer of,-yea- r' and. w are fortunate
enough .to . be able ,to , nvaks price that
are ao low-- that you can .afford to Indulge
your , most extravagant desires. ,

LADIKS--- ! MUSLIN . SKIRTS, With
lac tslfnmed, flounce and duatrume,
on sale .?.'..'.;......" t.Ho

fADIES PLAIN HEMSTITCHED
SKIRTS, with- - extra ,' flounce, for
onyf . .....".'...... ...". ,......;.., c
Others In a' most desirable Ilae to se

lect from both a to price and quality,
$1.00, S1.2S, Sl.SOi' tl.76,-an- d $1.90;

We have also a good selection of
MISSES MUSLIN SKIRTS, embroidery
and d: from 60c up.

" Gowns.
We have Just received a new . line of

LADIES MU8UN1 GOWNS; fancy . lace
and embroidery, trimmed, good quality
and of very attractive design. Wi quota
here only a few of. the prices to give an
Idea of the assortment you have toe--
lect from. BOC, c, t5c, 86c, ftOc, tl.OOn.S'i.

OUR SAMPLE LINE OF FLANNEL
ETTE GOWNS I selling rapidly. There
are still some good values left in prices
ranging from 75a to $1.60.

Struck out By Mullane, 6: Johnson, 1
Wild pitch Mullane.
Time of game Two. hours.
Umpire Cunningham. t

LOST IN THE NINTH. , r
By winning the first, game of th series

with Seattle yesterday Butt jumped inter
second place. Up to .the ninth the game
was all Seattle's, bu,t In this inning Butt
lined out four singles, which netted three
run. The summary: ; '

Butte ...... ..1.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 84
Seattle .............0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--3

Earned runs Butte, 3.
Two-bas- e hits Treadway,, Zearfoss.
Stolen bases Houts, Treadway, Mcln-tyr- e,

Stovall. - ' "
Double play Hurley to Stanley to Hur.

' .v-- . . ...
Left on base Butte. 12; Seattle, S.
Base Hawley, 1; Hlckey,

Hit by pitcher By Hlckey, L
Time of game 1 hour and 45 minute.
Umpire Colgan. - .

HEQAB.T XE COURSEY..
TH Hegarty, featherweight champion

Australia.. And Billy- - Da Coursey of
CallfornlaAwho are- to box; fiO rounds be-

fore the Pastime, Ctub at., the Exposition
building en Thursday,. June 26th. are both
training hard-for- ; thereat and are fast
rounding . into perfect coalition.

Hegartr maheajthlftga-lJvsl- for hi re-

tinue of. trainer at the Mikado hotel
training 'quarter - very afternoon, his
bouts with them being" the most spirited
ever put up by a pugilist while training

Portland. '; -'- .-."

De Coursey' quarter at Second and
Olisan street are visited by a large num-

ber of sport every afternoon. , , .
'

Manager Vlgnegx. haa protested' greater-da-y'

game ' on the ground that R. L.
fisk, substituted umpire, "who officiated

Mullane; in permitting McaiUigan,
wa on first, to talrt second after

being hlthy, Blagle'Ounjted ball, commit
gross misconstruction ef the ulei.

Vigneux says, that it Luca sustains the
protest the game will be played off Fri-
day.

. ;,' V '. v-- ";

FOURTH OF, JULY T0N10HT.

At tonight meeting of the Fourth of
committee, to be held at 308 Cham-

ber of 'Commerce "building reports will
. handed ,iri thy the various iub-com- -;

mlttees and appropriations Will be mad
them.. 4 ... , .f' -- v . .

' 'j r fit"

Absolutely
UTe greatest SNAP in Clothing
ever offered in Portland as
outlined in our ad. of Monday

we place on SALE today
exactly Li

:"Ji?7.-f:- ' .4--

Corsets.
W wlah to call your attention, to

Jut aVfew of our popular priced
Coretj i ( ; ' .

WARNE'Rv 17,';" medium waujt'
short hips, clasp, rust-
proof steels, In black, and drab. $1.00.

THOMSON'S STRAIGHT FRONT
a most ',?perfectrflttlnf , cCrset -
only1

R. & G. 63, short hip nursing Cor-- .'
set, no aide steel, drab and
black ...............41.00

R. A O. WARNER'S Tape Glr-- v

dleJp wi,:plnk:,and idrabi...764
. The et assortment of fiOo 'Coreta

oh the Coasti not one but many stylos
to choewe-fro- ' . .,.

SUMMER (COfeSflTS In short, med
ium, aod long, 2Sc 6O0,! and 11.00.

W
avnii ear. ,

Ladle tsleerle and;, half --steer
Vesta Iw;apA Mb pck......,.10c

Ladle' long sleeve summer weight
Vest and Panta, 26c.

Misses sleeveless Vests, part of mill
clean up; worth double our price; 3

for 26c.
Lace-trimm- listte Union suit, S6c

and i0c.

Ontins Skirts.
You had better start your prepara

tion for your summer outing right
here in this department, and right
how la a proper time, for w are aUte
to make you prices that may not be
(fupllcated again thl summer. To
give you an idea: "r

Good Linen Wash Skirts ,..$1.65

Good Crash Wash Skirts.,,,. ..,f l6
Duck Wash Skirts.. i
Walking Skirts In gray and Ox- -

ford, .,........... ,. l:6

The Pollard Juvenile Opera Company'
played "Pinafore" last night to another
packed house. It wilt be given for the
last time tonight. Tomorrow, evening
and for the balance of the week and Sat-
urday matinee the musical mixture "A
Gaiety Girl," Fred, Jack, Wline, 1 Alice '

Ivy, Connie and Daphne Pollard.
" alT

are at their beat In thl comedy and the
Pievat Ballet by the entire company I

still one of the feature.. . .

Next week La Mascotte, the- - Geisha;
and In Town, will be given.

-
vouo2 Hoodlums.

Ed and Willie Wefaser, Fred and George
Hasting ,and Harley Bongs, East Side
youths, are 4n Jail charged with being
out after hour. 1 wslng ,Kobacenevand'
abusive famgilage1 and malting themselves
generally obBoxlous .to the nelghboVhooi
In, which,, they. live. y ( The .case will b
aired' in the pofloe court this" iftprhoort..

MAtNABBOTT
I

93 SECOND STREET
v- Batwaj Starfc ij Oak-.-- .

DR. 0. C. BLANLY
Room 207, Allsty Bldg,

Third and Morrison' atreet. '
Spectkl attention givt to the treatment

of RHEUMATISM by the application 6 f
Hot Air. '

. :.,; 4. 1

BLAZIER'5
FIRST AND MADISON STS.

Wa cash all kinds of cbadcgooT
"had""and indifferent, at all hour of
the day and night, including Sunday

being made

:f Pr. J. ..'-
...f- -

Dentists
Betk-PHene- st O. Seeth o: Cot. M,
. Opsa evenings till pi KoBoay, e tel.

stock and the prices at which we are
able to offer them to you. '

FANTAISIE BILK TISSUE, the new
and popular fabric for summer wear,
in plam and fancy colors, stripes
and polka dots: yd.. .......,... ...... ..60c

MERCERIZED SIUC ZEPHtf Is
another new arrival,' immensely

, popular In the East . for summer
waistlng. We have It in all colors:

J yard 1 .....2c
'

ZEPHV aiJJQHAMa dainty, neat, Sc.
10c, and 12ftc. ,v :t ., - . ,

. t . .

DIMlTltaand LAWNS, in all colors,
o.- - 10c, 120; and IBp..-- ,.

ch I'ercalea, best .quality; yrd.l2c
4 v . A J' "

orrruner wress oooas. ,i
Our drSds toods department is on of)

the most populat In our store. The val- -

ile --offered there" tomrow will erv to
Iheraaa tt poiwlarlty. 'f- '
82-l- n. Chevlot-Serg- , . bte?.;-tl4- l0

value :. 74cl
82-lr- j. Chevtbt. 'UlaCk...J..:v..i'..H..-:.- - Mo
68-l- n. Wide Wale" Serge black., ..
M-I- n. Wide Wale Serge, black 1.5?

n. Storm Serge, black; Sc val
ue . j,...,,...... .59c

38-l- n. Storm Serge, black; 60c values. 49c
40-i- n. French Serge, black; all wool. 39c
M-i- n. Brocade Granite; black; 60c val- -

' ues 39c
Granite, black; 30c values........ le
Sample Line Hosiery.

We've. picked up a snap In hosiery and
at our own price. We're selling them to-

morrow at very tempting price. The
lot contain plain black, fancy colors,
trtpea, figured, lace and drop stitch

You'll have a chance to pick; them out at
BO per cent discount from usual price
tor like quality.

1 11) Of MIT
HOW THBLUBS STAND.

Seattle ..22 14 .611

Butte , 21 15 .583

Portland ...19 14 .678

Taceiaa ...15 20 .423

8pokane ...15 21 .417

Helena ...13 21 .382

Portland continues toeallde down the
greased skids.' It only took Helena nn
hour and a half to put the champions in ley.
in the third place and advance Butte a
notch. The game was a good fast one
and Wa ltt some respects a pitchers" bat
tle, but by bunching their hit Helena
worn out. In the box Witbeck did better
work than Single,' but luck was against
the Champl6hs and they went down to
defeat fcy a scoVe of 1. .

very ball while of.Helena played ragged
visiting Porttai-- U' but since then, the team
ha been greatly strengthened and put up
the real article yesterday:

Every club 4n the lead ha been making
many, changes, but the champions have
been content to grind along with Its orig-

inal complement of men. , 8ome ad van
tageous changes could be made at ' this'
time. Yesterday' score:

PORTLAND. in
A.B. ft. H. P.O. A. K.

,Muller. I. f.. 4 0 0 3
Delsel. ,. a 3
Van Buren, c. f 4 AAnderson, 2b 4
Hupp, r 1 0

Weed. 3b 1

L, Mahaffey, lb.. 0
Vigneux, c . 3

Witbeck, p .. 1
vice

. Totals 32 1 7 24 11 who
HELENAS.

6h after, lb ...... 4 1 8 ted
Peoples. 2b 3 5
Flannery. c. f 3 4
Hannlvan, 1. f 3 S

lulllvan, 0. 3 6
'artridge. r. 1,..., 3 O

Schtneer, a s 3 0
McOllllgan, 3b .... 1 1

Slagle, p 3 1

Totals . .25 I 17 14

SCORE BT INNINGS. July
1 1 3 4 5 (7 8 t

rtland .0 0 0 0 0--1 be
elena .. 0 0 10 1 3

SUMMARY.
forTwn.baa hits Hudp, Partridge.

Tnree-oas- e mis ou "". jDouble plays McOilllgan to Shaffer;
Anderson to De isel to Mahaffey.

Left on bases-Hele- na, 2; Portland, 7.f
Base on Dan ui cuagi . u " "- -

bck, 1." . S- , , vj;
Hit by pitcner 07 p'Bc".
Struck out-By- agle, 4; by Witbeck. S.

Time of game I hour and SO minutes.
Umpire risk. '.;,--;,- : ;iV , -- -

MULLANE MAKES GOOD. . ..

Russell- - waa hatted all ever the lot it
Spokane yesterday and Manager Grim put
i. Avimnlni. who made a
very good Impression for a man who ha
had- - ne practice thl ' season,- - - It was

featureless game w

Earned runs Spokane Z; Taeoma, 1..
.Two-h-as hits wrary.i-- ouwmi

Hits fi Russell.' 7: off Mullane. 6k V

Stolen bases Doaahoe. Andrews, ,Me--

Left on bases Spokane. 7: Tacoma, T. !

on. aus-r4J-K ..jauiiane, on
Johnson,

mm274 SUITS
' y''.''

t

Neither More nor Less, Which We 'Will; Sell;

!UntiI July 1st at LESS TOMi
These are balance of stock of one of New York's largest manufacturers and
were closed out by us at less than ONE-HAL- F PRICE. We are going to ive the
benefit to our customers.' Our only regret is that there are not lOOO of them.
We bought all there were, and you may have them, if you come early enough.
XX osults reserved none laid asiae.

, ' ALL THE

S15.00an$ 18.00
SJITTS Co at than HALP PWCE

ALL THE.

$20.00and$2i.0Q
SJITTS at HALF PRICE

-

i

(A , a
leg) m

; ; Uf)Q Word
GuaranteedOUR WINDOWS AND REMEMBER

YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD, IT'S SO.
SEE THEM IN

WHEN
. la used so much now
f a-d- ay that it has com
to mean little. But our

t guarant.ee of NO PAIN
in dental work has been
made good front the
start and Is

, rii&l a r. GUArImTB 4 that rM
prv,W- - ;A;iWhstonds.;;:::'k vty?:;l

-
' ' 'v , . .:Vr?;;,'-- i-- U, M ..f.:W;

rTT ' !$ R MOYER iiyrrv

- -- vV,-- C;.'V,V . TH IRD AN Ds OA K;iS7ritKrE-XS- ; A;
, '.v,Sifiagig

- "v.
1 -
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WISE
-- sotioo, ie, an, an, eiiPsmngBaiiiiiag, l

ThlrtJ ami Weshiitf toa StrMts. IHit by pltlBi!,unanv IT W Wn
sell. :!.'i'
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